



















OCTOBER 1987 MDC W5125-2 
(NASA-CR-783590) 
(mURIS) APPLICATIONS STUDY. FINAL BRIEFING 
(tlcDonnel1-Douglas A s t r a n a u t i c s  CO, ) 
T E E  HUBAN ROLE IN SPACE 
73 D 
N a 9- 2 47 93 
CSCL b5H Unclas  G3/54 0103525 




in response to NAS8-36638 
Data Requirement DR-2 























MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY 
HUNTSVILLE DJVJSJON 
P 0. Bax 1181. Mmtsvilb. Alabama 35807 
A90-THU-FS-87018 
28 October 1987 
Sub j ec t : CONTRACT NAS8-36638, SUBMITTAL OF D R - 2 ,  FINAL STUDY BRIEFING, 
MDC W5125-2 
To: NASA/George C. Marshall Space F1 i g h t  Center 
Attention: S. B. Hal l ,  PD24 
Building 4200 
Marshall Space F l i g h t  Center, AL 35812 
In compliance w i t h  DR-2 of  sub jec t  con t r ac t ,  the Final Study Br ie f ing  i s  
hereby submitted.  
Shoul d there be any quest ions concerning this transmittal , please contac t  the 
undersigned. 
F i f teen  copies are enclosed. 
Bus1 ness Manager 
FS:cts 
Enclosures 
Copy to :  Mr. T. P. Crabb, AP35-D/MSFC (without  enclosure) 
MCDONNELI. DOUGLAS ';bi 
OCTOBER 1987 MDC W5125-2 




PREPARED B APPROVED BY: 
E. M. CHEWNING 
MANAGER, SPACE STATION 
STUDY PROJECTS 
PREPARED FOR THE NASA GEORGE C.  MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
UNDER CONTRACT NO. NAS8-36638, EFFECTIVE DATE: 9 DECEMBER 1986 
M CDO NNEL L DOUGLAS AS TRONA UTlCS COMPANY 
HUNTS VI1 L E DI VIS10 N 
P.O. BOX 1181 
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